
 

ADAM COHEN 
TOURING AUSTRALIA FOR THE FIRST TIME 

IN MARCH 2012  
 
The Frontier Touring Company is proud to announce singer songwriter Adam Cohen will head to 
Australian shores for a series of intimate shows next March.  The son of legendary poet-balladeer 
Leonard Cohen, Adam Cohen will embark on his first Australian tour showcasing the unique and 
distinctive voice that has made him a success in his own right. 
  
Australian audiences will witness Cohen as he lives up to his famous family legacy.  Born in Montreal, 
Canada in 1972 to Leonard Cohen and then-wife Suzanne Elrod, Adam has been a musician ever 
since he could walk, “always banging on teacups and the backs of chairs, stomping my foot and trying 
to whistle”. 
 
With the release of his latest album, Like A Man (available through Shock) in October this year, Cohen 
is embracing his family’s inheritance with an intimate album of romantic poetic folk-pop that has 
echoes of his father Leonard’s finest work.  The first single from the album is the stunning love song 
‘What Other Guy’. 
 

“Adam Cohen is finally ready to follow in his dad’s footsteps…his new record is one truly fit to 
bear the family name.” - SUNDAY TIMES 

 
“Cohen sets about quiet rapprochement with his DNA… Cohen Junior’s best work to date.” - 
MOJO 

 
For Adam Cohen, fatherhood has been a major influence; thoughts of his own son and his future have 
encouraged a further appreciation of his father and his music legacy. From the artist himself: 
 

“I was never terribly preoccupied with living up to my family name, and not until I was sitting at 
the dinner table with my father to my left and my two-year-old son to my right, did I realise I 
really wanted to, and was ready to”. 

 
Adam’s unique perspective on life is apparent in his intimate and honest style of song writing. His 
father’s influence also resonates through the romantic yet shrewdly reflective songs on Like A Man 
Adam sees the album as his ”... proudest artistic achievement yet”. 
 
Australian singer/songwriter Gossling will be the very special guest of Adam Cohen. Gossling’s debut 
EP If You Can’t Whistle garnered plenty of attention on Triple J and Australian radio and with her 
tender, sweet style, Gossling’s song writing is both distinctive and alluring. She mixes heart-felt lyrics 
with graceful and memorable melodies. She is truly an artist to watch out for. 
 
Don’t miss your chance to see the first Australian shows of a legend in the making. See Adam Cohen 
as he embarks on an intimate and special series of Australian shows.  
 
 
 

ADAM COHENADAM COHENADAM COHENADAM COHEN    
With Special Guest GOSSLING 

MARCH 2012 
 

Frontier Members pre-sale via www.frontiertouring.com/adamcohen 
3pm AEDT Tue 6 Dec to 3pm AEDT Wed 7 Dec 

General public on sale from 9am local time, Fri 9 Dec* 
 
* The Garden of Unearthly Delights (Adelaide) on sale Saturday 10 December, 9:00am 

local time 



 
 

Tue 6 Mar Fly By Night, Perth, WA     18+ 
  Fly By Night 08 9430 5976 or www.flybynight.org 

 
Thu 8 Mar  Idolize Spiegeltent 

The Garden of Unearthly Delights, Adelaide, SA  All Ages 
Garden Of Unearthly Delights 1300 FRINGE (374 643) or

 www.gardenofunearthlydelights.com.au  
 
Fri 9 Mar Regal Ballroom, Melbourne, VIC    18+   
  Ticketek 132 849 or www.ticketek.com.au    

Webtickets www.webtickets.com.au   

 
Tue 13 Mar The Tivoli, Brisbane, QLD      

Under 18’s Must Be Accompanied By Parent or Guardian 
  Ticketek 132 849 or www.ticketek.com.au  
 
Wed 14 Mar The Basement, Sydney, NSW    18+ 

Moshtix 1300 438 849 or www.moshtix.com.au  

 
 

www.adamcohen.com  
www.frontiertouring.com/adamcohen  |  www.facebook.com/frontiertouring 

Twitter @frontiertouring 
 
 

For further MEDIA information please contact Mushroom Group Promotions 
Melbourne:  03 8687 1353 | Sydney:  02 8356 1299 | info@mgpromotions.com.au 
BE GREEN & READ OUR PRESS RELEASES/BIOS AT www.moshroom.com.au 

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @mgpromotions  
JOIN US ON FACEBOOK www.facebook.com/mushroomgrouppromotions 

 
 

 
 


